
, Porph¥ry Group quartz 

Operators: Dr. Rex B. Ros,~ Graves Creek, and R. ,E. Reed, M 

Location: Sec. 28, T. 3-3S.,R. 5W. 6miles to Wolf Creek, neai'est rail-
_rood. 5 Il).iles from Laurel Camp on U.S. Eigh,.'ay 99. 

Area: 8 claims total of 160 acres. 

'History: .A.nliual a.ssess'ment work done only. 

Deve lop:ment: 'i.tW~ crosscut tunnels were started, but the ground 6aiea so 
badly that they have been 0. bandoned. Tne last work to be 
dor1ef has· been by a bulldozer making five open cuts across 

Descripion: 

·~ t-11e1FOrp:t1yry:. ..; :..~:._.~- · · 

No equipment.· Claims ere on the steep north side of St. Peter's 
Mountain at. an ele-vation nf 2000, ft. The country rock is 
andesi te porphyry. Plenty timber on property and one-half 
second foot of vmter approved b:l State Water Commissioner on 
Coyote Creek. Snowfall rrJBximum 2 ft. Work all y2ar. No water 
power. 

The andesi te porphyry hus g.e:q.ers?.l tr~nd east and ,iest and 
Val'.ies ill. d:lJ>.t. but 'generally V~¥ :µliar, ver~~~a.h Ther,0 -B.1'6, 
ma~ tractures in the :_porphyry .a.u~.,:qua_rt.:;i;_ iYeinlets have been 

'forme.i,J:n many of th~.fI'a,QJures<. _. 'I'll.a.- ·IJ,:,rphury is t;reatly .8.ltered 
md a p;ra:rently. surfa.o& erifichtnent accounts for the values near 
the surfBce;. · There are ho distinct walls and the ore can only 
be determined by tec,ti:n.g. Pieces of porphyry which did hdt 
have any cracks in them were washed so that all excess material 
was off and the samr,,le ran $0 .35. Another sample vras ·taken. 
o-f the quartz veinlets and run :if,3.15 in gold and #0.08 in silver. 

s. ~ 
Me~~l.! .. U.~ ••• ~xl.'h e por. p.hyry. is soft a .. nd the. g.o.ld. ~cc·u.· ~s .f· ree·· .. Tner,~ llw~-~~~,, 

~~'.t];'~~ul~i~ ~~ ~~;::.;•,~ •ah0'1&0 ·{m 10 c"~unds '~P•• 

" ··· Remarks; Thia mine has not been developed as yet, but there is sufficient 
tonnage indicated to warrant heap-

0

leaching -+;est. 

Informant: J.E. Morrison 
9/9/3? 

I 



September 9, 1937 • 
Q.U.A.RTZ PROPERTY J? · ??t:: E. Morrison. 

l. '118""' of property Porphyry Group '/'t''··"-·'' f. ''•,le Ju.~ -;, ~ 
Operating compaey (or individual. Dr. Rex B. Rosa and R. E. Reed 
.Address Graves Creek, Ore. Merlin, Orer;on 
Location of property Seo. 28, T. ;;; S. ,R. 5 I. 6 miles to Wolf Creek, nearest railroad. 
Acreage of holdings 5 mi. from Laurel Camp on lJ .S.Hig:1way 9 9 
Eii;ht claims total of 160 acres. 

2, History of property, past and recent: 

Annual assessment work done ~ml?. 

3. History of production: None. 

4. Development: Number of levels, lengths of drifts and cross-cuts, raises, etc.: 
Two cross cut tUhnela were started, but the ground caved tio badly that they r1ave been 

abandoned-. The laat work to fue done has been by u tulldozer making five open cu ts a.cross 
5. t~J:Pli.PW,cription and equipment on hand, topograpey, countey rocks, elevation, 

timber, water, snow fall, Climate, power, etc. No equipma1t. Claims are on the 
stee;i north side ·Jf St. Peter 1 a Mountain at an elevation of 2,000 ft. The country rock 
is andesite ponhy'ry: Pl'?,,ty timber on ;iroperty and one-half second f'o,)t of water ap
:iroved by State '!later Oo::i:nil:rni6ner on Coyote Creek. Snowfall naximum 2 ft. A mild 
climate-. .'brk ull year. :;o water po:rnr available. 

6. Geology - General and local. Ore geology - type of deposit, i.e., vein, miner
alized zone, bed~ cqntact r~latiqne, attitude and orient~tion, vein mi_nerals,, 

,,-- gangue, type of 1'ineralizati,Qn, al\eration, enrichment, ete. The and es 1. te porpnj•ry has 
gei1eral trend east and west and varies in ·dip, k1t generally ver; near vertical.· l'here 
are many i'ract~1ret1 i•i the porrihyry and ,r:rnrtz veinlets have been :·ormed in ,nany of the 
fractures. The ::,orph;rry is ,,,6reatly altered and ~pnarer;.tly szf'ace enrichment accounts 
for the values near t,ie s urrace. Trrnr0 u.n; no d1stil:1ct ,,alls and the ore can only be 
determined by testing. l'iecea of porphyry ·.vhioh did not have any cracks ir: them. were 
'Vas,1ed so that all. excess atedal ·was o:Cf and the samile nm $0.,35. Anot:1er sa'Uple 
Nas ta(en of the quartz veinlets and run $5.15 in [Old and $C.C':: in oilvar. 

7- Metallurgy - nature of ore, hard or soft, free-milling, base, direct shipping, 
etc. Kind of mill and equipment in µse or plaIUlOd, current daily tonnage of 
ore or concentrates, approximate val\18, freight rates to smelter, etc. The porphyry 
is soft and the gold occurs free. There were no sulphides :'ound. A cyanide test was 
run on 10 pounds wllio~1 aosayed $5.50 per ton, which ·:10..s crushed to a minus one-quarter 
inch meoh and treated with a one-tenth per cent cyaniue solution. The tailin:::;s run 
$1.4o. 

8. Remarks - economics: High or low cost, principal drawbacks, reasons for success 
or failure, apparent life of operation based on apparent quantity of ore avail-
able. This mine has not been devel()ped as yet, but there is sufficient torma;;.e 

indicated t:) warrant heap-leachi~;_c; test such as beinc carried on at t.he Greenback 
tailin,:;:s '.)ile. The five open cuta f1ave o:1ened t:10 or: body u::i for a distance of 750 ft. 
on the surface, and the difi'er~noe bet·:1ecm cut 1, whic'., iu the west cut, and cut 5 

/ wl1ich is the east cut, is 41C fe0t. i;Iy sar:i.plin;_: has been conflned to cuts 1, 2 ani 3• 



The lir:dte ·of the deposits have not been reached in any directfii{laiFfe.:t a,r·. 
'.mo·:m~· The better portion w:1ich v.as sam1Jled indicates a width of .30 to !10 feet. 
Mining ,dth a bulldozer and treating the ire by a cyanide heap-leachini.proce~.s 

. should .not. c.oa~.over. $2.00 per ton. .lf. it i.a .n~ceasar.y .to .dev~Ic;fj':;,vater on -
Coyote Gre.cik it wHl be necesoary to pump 'it d''e:·~-vettdcal :Jia't~0or550 ft;~ 

The ::.'ollowin;::; are a list o.t' trl.3 sai::ple's 'taken& · 

Out i'io. 1, total width sampled 50 f ect. 

· Sample' ?fo. 252 N. 10 feet Au. $ 2.80 Ai::;.-------
" II 25,3 s. 15 feGt II 13.65 II '$0.08 
ll II 255 cohsidered too hij. and r e-sampJed as No .• 4o5. 
II !1 4o5 Au. 1.4o Ai:r~------' 0 

Out No. 3, 350 feet anst of Cut No. 1 cu1.d 8P:WOXi:.'llately 75.:,.feet above Cut No. 1, 
total width sampled 32 feet. 

~ .. :;:--:l .. ,:J~t. ~--1 .. -~ ~:t., .. ~,--!f;i: ·~;..,· ,.~ ,._, -~---L .:_.~: :.,·) "i:~<Jo.:_ -~- ; .. -·,;. 
J : .,·, "·'. ,.';1 IJSatipli, ·Nd¼: 244- ··oenter ~'9 ··feet" j_M,i ,,.'.$r'4r90 ;J :'.).t".(g;:;$0.:66 :: 0

,. _lt:, 

ff .lll;j 245i1Soutlf 10 feet t, . .'::"• ::,1 12~(F ,.l [f;·rr:,.,on5 . ;r·· (., ' ".~:;/,'-c .---... 
11 11 4o8 North 13·f'eet " 2.10 " ------

Miscellaneous samples taken. 

Sample No. 4o6 Width 6 feet Au.$ 4.20 Ag. $1.08 
" 11 406 was taken across road approximately 100 feet west of 

Out No. 3. 
11 11 4o9 Porphyry Cut 1 Au. $ • 55 Ag• 

· " rf·, .-,,.~ J:b ... ~,.,a4o7 .. -ti,;a:r~z y;einleia .. , ., ,,v , .... ,., •; .. 
:::; ' ·A('lilL . . . F;' _;':·;, ;. ' ~"aui Jlo. i~ C .• It .. ; ,~:J.)9 '."-' ·' If . 

Total~wicit}~: ~ :~t:rw:: t5i 5f e;f~;::~f~~:iu~1 f3:¥~e e!<g1J:megP061 acip1
l :f' 

Nos. 209, 253 and 245. . 



Dr. Rex B. Ross 
Graves Creek, 
Oregon 

Dear Mr. Ross: 

January 6, 1938. 

As per our conversation on December 29th, I am giving you what information 
I have on the Porphyry Group worked by yourself and Hr. R. E. Reed of 
Leland, Oregon. 

The property ponsists of eight unpatented mining claims held by location, 
located on Sc~ley Gulch on Coyote Creek, a tributary to the Rogue River. 
Further described as being in Sec. 28, T. 33 S., li. 5 W. The property may 
be reached by going North from Grants Pass on U. S. Highway No. 99, twenty
two miles to Laurel Camp, thence five miles east up Coyote Creek to the 
property. The Porphyry Group is located on the steep North side of St. 
Peters Mountain at about 2,000 feet elevation with abundance of suitable 
mining timbers on the property, with an annual rainfall of 33½ inches. The 
climate is mild and work can be done all year with ease. There is not a 
great amount of water on the property, but more water can be developed. Ac
cording to our information you have one-half second feet approved by the 
State Water Commissioner on Scoley Gulch and Coyote Creek. 

The country rock may be described as andesite porphyry which has been greatly 
altered and has an east-west strike and almost vertical dip. The gold occurs 
free and no sulphides were found. As a rule it is hot hard and is very 
easily broken for mining. There are no distinct walls and the ore can only 
be determined by testing. Sample No. 409 was taken for the purpose of trying 
to determine if the values were in the porphyry or in the veinlets, cracks or 
crevices. Pieces of porphyry which did not have any cracks in them were 
washed so that all excess material was off and the sample run $0.35 indicating 
the values were elsewhere. Another sample No. 407 was taken of the quartz 
veinlets having a value of $3.15 in gold and $0.08 in silver. The results of 
these two samples would indicate surface enrichment in which the gold has 
been deposited in the cracks and crevices and it will be necessary to deter
mine just to what depth this continues. 

Two cross cut tunnels were started but the ground caved so badly that they 
have been abandoned. The most recent development work has been done with a 
Bulldozer in which a road has been constructed and the pay portion of the 
porphyry has been cut in five places. These cuts have been nwnbered numerical
ly from one to five going from west to east. Cut one, which is the west cut, 
is about 750 feet west of cut five and there is a difference of 410 feet in 
elevation. My samples have been confined to cuts 1, 2 and 3 as per attached 
rough sketch. 



#2 1-6-38 Dr. R.B.Ross 

The following are a list of the samples taken: 

Cut No. 1, total width sampled 50 feet. 

Sample No. 208 s. 12~ feet Au. $ 3.50 Ag.------
II II 209 12½ feet II 9ol0 II $0.12 
II II 210 12i feet II 1.05 ------
II II 211 N. 12½ feet II 6.65 ------
II II 209 was considered high and re-sampled as No. 410. 
II II 410 Au. 3.15 Ag. 0.08 

Cllt No. 2 approximately 70 feet east and 40 feet higher than cut No. 1. Total 
width sampled 25 feet. 

Sample No. 252 N. 10 feet Au. $ 2.80 Ag. ------
II II 253 s. 15 feet II 13 .65 II $0.08 
II II 253 considered too high and re-sampled as No. 405. 
II II 405 Au. 1.40 Ag. ------

Cut No. 3, 350 feet east of cut No. 1 and approximately 75 feet above cl.it No. 1, 
total width sampled 32 feet. 

Sample No. 244 Center 9 feet 
11 11 245 South 10 feet 
11 11 408 North 13 feet 

Au. $ 4.90 
II 12.60 
II 2.10 

Ag. $0.06 
II 0,15 
II 

Miscellaneous samples taken. 

Cut No. 3. 

Sample No. 406 Width 6 feet Au. $ 4.20 Ag. $1.08 
11 11 406 was taken across road approximately 100 feet west of 

II 

II 

II 

II 

409 Porphyry Cut 1 
407 Wllartz veinlets 

Cut No. 1. 

Au. $ 

II 

.35 

3.10 

Ag. 

II $0.08 

Total widths sampled was 101 feet average value of $3.16 exclusive of samples 
nos. 209, 253 and 245. 

Two cyanide tests have been run with the following results: 

Ten pounds of ore from cut No. 1 which assayed $5.50 was crllshed to l!linus 
1/4 mesh and put in a tube abollt six feet long and treated with ~en pollnds of 
water containing one-tenth of a per-cent cyanide solution. After this treatment 
the tailings assayed $1.40. Cyanide test i\lo. 2 was performed in the same way 
except the ore was ground to a minus twenty and it was found the cyanide solu
tion would not percolate. The purpose of using this method of testing the ore 
was to determine if it was susceptible to heap leaching, sllch as is at present 
being carried on at the Greenback Mine. This process consists of piling the ore 
up about six feet deep on a large rubber mat and pumping cyanide solution on the 
pile. The sollltion percolates down throllgh the ore and is re-collected by the 
rllbber mat. The solution is then treated in the regular manner. Mining and 
Milling should not exceed $2.00 per ton. 



#3 1- 6- 38 Dr. }LB. Ross 

More sampling should be done on this deposit as I have not reached the 
limits of the deposit in any direction. Fifty or sixty pounds should be 
taken in each sa~ple and ground to minus quarter incp mesh before quart er
ing if the results are expected to check . The ore is very suseptible to 
cyanide treatment and test will have to be run to determine what fineness 
necessary to give the best recovery . My work indicates that it will not 
be necessar y to grind any finer than minus ten at most . 

JEM:sem 

Yours very truly, 

J . E. Morrison 
Mining Geologist 
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